In orthopaedic surgeries, permanent magnet DC motors are used to drill the bone and fix the screws. The Motor drive employs an inner current and outer speed control loop with a conventional or modern controller. To enhance the performance of the drive, this paper proposes a Brain Emotional Logic Based Intelligent Controller based chopper drive. The proposed drive scheme has been simulated using Matlab/Simulink and physically realized for validation. A comparative analysis has been made between the conventional PI controller based drive and the proposed system in order to prove that the proposed scheme has an edge over the traditional PI controller scheme counterpart.
Introduction
Osteosynthesis is the surgical practice of reducing and stabilizing fractured bones using mechanical connectors such as metal plates, wires or screws. It is done in three phases namely screw insertion, tightening and stripping. In Osteosynthesis low power electric motors such as permanent magnet DC (PMDC) motors are used to make joints in the fractured bones. Depending on the nature of fracture, a metal plate or screws will be attached with the fractured bone. Generally novice surgeons used to practice Osteosynthesis phenomenon in synthetic bones rather than live patients. This is because if carried out in live patients, the over tightening of screws may result in additional bone fracture [1] [2] .
During 1990s research works were carried out on the drilling tools used in orthopaedic surgeries with a focus on their mechanical parameters. The main focus of the researchers [3] [4] pointed on the mechanical parameters viz., size of drill bit, depth of penetration, temperature rise etc., It is known that mechanical energy is converted into thermal energy during drilling. The heat generated in the drill bit is proportional to the drill speed and feed rate as discussed elsewhere by [5] - [8] . A high drilling speed has been suggested as it reduces the drilling time and also temperature rise in bones. The amount of temperature rise depends on drill geometry, diameter, rotational speed, feed rate, axial thrust force and initial drill bit temperature [9] - [12] . A drill speed of range from 300 rpm to 2000 rpm has been suggested [13] [14] to keep the temperature rise within acceptable limits. At the outset, it is the speed and the duration of drill decides the temperature rise in bones during the course of drilling.
In the beginning of this century, robot-assisted surgeries came into existence. A haptic simulator which computes the drilling forces and torques based on reliable metal removing theorem has been proposed [15] - [17] . Based on this theorem, a robotized drilling module has been developed [16] . A mechatronic screw driver devised [17] controls the tapping depth and prevents over tightening of screws. Conventional PI or fuzzy logic controllers have been proposed for the speed control of PMDC motor in mechatronic drilling systems [18] - [20] . A Fuzzy logic based DC motor drive [18] has been suggested for accurate drilling which uses current control method. A closed loop chopper controlled drive with a traditional PI and PID controller has been proposed for the drilling process in orthopaedic surgeries [19] . The performance of the PI controller has been improved using various anti-windup techniques [20] .
The current trend in design of control algorithms is to use the biologically inspired methods such as neural networks and other evolutionary algorithms, in order to solve and analyse complex computational problems. Recently, a new type of intellectual technique based on emotion processing mechanism of the brain was introduced in early 2000's [21] . The controller designed using this technique is termed as Brain Emotional Learning Based Intelligent Controller (BELBIC). This controller is used for control and decision making processes, which is inspired by the limbic system of mammalian brain. The control action of BELBIC controller is based on the sensory inputs and the emotional cues. It is a dual feedback system which consumes less processing time. Several attempts have been made [22] - [24] to model the emotional behavior of human brain. The computational models with Amygdala and Context processing was introduced and subsequently named the model as Brain Emotional Learning (BEL) model. In the past decade of years, the BELBIC controller has been used with minimal modifications, in control devices for industrial applications [25] . The Matlab/Simulink model of the controller was proposed [26] and the system was simulated as an emotional intelligent controller for interline power flow controller. The intelligent controller designed by them improved the transient stability of the power systems.
This paper deals with the performance study of proposed Brain Emotional Logic Based Intelligent Controller (BELBIC) based chopper for the speed control of PMDC motor used in bone drilling and screwing applications. The feed rate of bone drilling is maintained constant and the drive is tested for various speed-torque conditions. The bone density which offers resistive force while drilling acts as a load to the motor. The simulation and experimental results are presented to validate the proposed scheme. These results are in close agreement with each other. The performance study reveals that the use of the proposed BELBIC based chopper controlled drive results in improved steady state and transient state responses in terms of maximum overshoot, steady state error and motor deceleration time when compared to its traditional counterpart. 
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Chopper Drive
It is known that as the field flux of the PMDC motor remains constant, only armature voltage control method can be employed to control its speed. To obtain variable speed, armature voltage is varied. The conventional method employs a variable resistance in series with the armature winding to operate the motor at different speeds. However, this method of speed control is inefficient as the series resistance incurs significant amount of energy loss. Closed loop control is also expensive with this method as far as motors of smaller ratings are concerned. To overcome these drawbacks in particular, chopper controlled drives are being used for the speed control of DC motors. In these drives, the duty cycle of the chopper is varied to obtain variable armature voltage and hence the speed of the motor. The block diagram of the proposed chopper drive has been depicted in Figure 3 . It consists of a power electronic switch driven by Pulse Width Modulated (PWM) gating signal, which facilitates variable motor speed. For closed loop operation of the drive, the motor current (I) and speed (N) are fed back. During the course of the orthopaedic surgery, outer speed control and inner current control loops of the proposed drive govern drilling and screwing modes of operation respectively.
Drilling Mode
In the Osteosynthesis phenomenon, the bone drilling is the preliminary process. The speed and torque required to drill the bone mainly depends on certain parameters viz. bone density and screw geometry. The torque almost remains constant throughout the period of drilling. The motor speed is proportional to the input voltage of the motor. The difference between the set speed (N ref ) and the actual speed (N) is calculated and as error input to the controller. This error input is processed by the controller (conventional PI or proposed BELBIC) and generates necessary PWM gating pulses. These pulses control the conduction period of the switch and in turn the input voltage to the motor. The drilling speed varies in line with motor voltage. The drilling operation is carried out by the outer speed control loop of the chopper drive system.
Screwing Mode
In Osteosynthesis process, the screwing of bones is accomplished in three phases viz. insertion, tightening and stripping. The speed and torque requirements are set depends on the phase. It may be noted that the speed required for screwing mode is less than that required for drilling. In the case of drilling mode, relatively higher speed and lower torque are required. The torque is set in terms of current. To tighten the screw, certain amount of torque is required. Increase in torque beyond this value indicates that the screw is being over tightened. Motor draws more current to develop excess torque required during over tightening. To prevent the bones and motor from harmful effects caused by over tightening of screw, screwing operation has to be stopped immediately after the screw is firmly fixed. The inner current control loop which governs the screwing operation stops the motor, when the current drawn by the motor (I) exceeds the set current (I ref ). 
Brain Emotional Learning Based Intelligent Controller
The structure of the proposed BELBIC algorithm is illustrated in Figure 4 . The main parts of the controller which are used in control action are orbitofrontal cortex and amygdala. The sensory input (Si) is given to the thalamus. The amygdala receives the input from thalamus and sensory cortex. The emotional input which is termed as emotional cues is also given to amygdala. The function learning takes place in amygdala. The learning rule of amygdala is given by the Equation (7).
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where, V i -amygdala gain K 1 -learning rate in the amygdala EC-emotional cue function A i -amygdala output The output of the amygdala (A i ) is governed by the Equation (8) .
where, S i is the Sensory input. The orbitofrontal cortex receives inputs from amygdala, sensor cortex and the emotional cue functions. The learning rule in orbitofrontal cortex is given by the Equation (9).
where, W i -Orbitofrontal Cortex gain k 2 -learning rate of orbitofrontal cortex.
MO-model output. The output of orbitofrontal cortex (O i ) is given by the Equation (10). *
From the output equations of amygdala and orbitofrontal cortex given by Equations 8 and 9, the output function of the model output (MO) can be derived as,
The amygdala does not have the capability to unlearn any emotional response that it ever learned. The function of the orbitofrontal cortex is to response to the any inappropriate response when occurred. The gain functions k 1 and k 2 may vary during the control process. In the proposed BELBIC based drive, the error (e) between set speed (N ref ) and the current speed (N) is utilized as input to the BELBIC controller. The speed error becomes the sensory input. The emotional cue (EC) function is formed with the sensory input and the model output. It is governed by the Equation (12 In Equation (12), W 1 and W 2 are the weights assigned for the gain functions. In the proposed BELBIC based chopper drive, the weights are assigned arbitrarily because BELBIC is a learning procedure of trial and error manner as stated by Jamali et al. [24] and Eshan Jafari [26] . As it can be seen there are several tuning parameters for each sensory input. The general algorithm for tuning these parameters is trial and error.
Simulation Study of BELBIC Drive
The proposed BELBIC based chopper drive is simulated using Matlab/Simulink tool. The error between the current speed and set speed is sensed. For performance analysis, both drilling and screwing modes of chopper drive have been simulated. The technical specifications of the PMDC motor used for simulation are given in Table 1 . Drilling mode of the drive has been simulated in such a way that the drive runs at set speed on no-load for 3 seconds. The load on the motor has been set after this period. The motor has been made to run with this set value of load for 7 seconds. Dip in speed against the application of load persists only for very few milli-seconds as the controller response is extremely faster. Hence no speed variation found at the end of 3 seconds in Figure  5(a) . Running the motor with load for certain duration refers to drilling operation during that period. For screwing mode of operation, the current controller has been made to respond when the current exceeds the set value. Increase in current beyond the set value indicates over tightening of screw. Current is made to exceed at 5.2 seconds to ascertain the response of a current controller. Figure 5(a) & Figure 5(b) portray the simulation results of the proposed scheme.
Experimental Analysis of Proposed Drive Scheme
The experimental setup has been physically realized based on the setup used for performance evaluation of genetic algorithm based speed control of PMDC motor using a low cost microcontroller [27] . An experimental setup of the proposed drive has been designed and physically realized as portrayed in Figure 6 . MOSFET IRF840 is used as switching device for the speed control of PMDC motor. As the MOSFET has the advantages of low on state losses and medium switching frequencies of operation, it is employed in the chopper circuit. The ratings of the motor used for experimental study is given in Table 1 .
It may be noted that the ratings of the motor used in simulation and experimental studies are identical. The Peripheral Interface Controller (PIC 16F877A) estimates the actual speed of the motor by obtaining the signals from the reed switch (speed sensor) via its analog to digital converter. The actual speed and reference speed is compared and the PIC controller generates the necessary PWM gating signals to the MOSFET as shown in Figure 7 . The generation of PWM signals is governed by the proposed BELBIC algorithms embedded in this PIC controller. The current is measured using the voltage divider network and is compared with reference current. The PIC controller turns off the supply to the motor if the measured current exceeds the reference current. The opto coupler used in the circuit provides isolation between control and power circuit. 
Performance Analysis
In order to corroborate the simulation results a comparative analysis has been made between the simulated and experimental results. The values of peak overshoot, steady state error and the motor decelerating time have been tabulated and compared for various values of set speed. Table 2 elucidates the performance characteristics of the chopper drive for various set speed values. From the simulated and experimental results the performance characteristic curves are plotted as shown in Figure 8 . The peak overshoot and the steady state error values decreases with increase in set speed values. The peak overshoot and steady state error are very high at low set speed values. At higher set speeds, the proposed BELBIC controller provides superior performance by offering reduced peak overshoot and steady state error. These tabulated values substantiate that the proposed BELBIC controller scheme offers good steady state and transient state response. The Equation 6 which governs the motor dynamics corroborates the reduction of peak overshoot with respect to the set speed. The motor decelerating time is observed to be increasing for the rise in set speed values. Though the experimental and simulated values of peak overshoot and steady state values are in close agreement with each other, there is an appreciable amount of difference has been observed between simulated and experimental values as far as the deceleration time of the motor is concerned. This issue may be attributed to the inherent problem associated with digital simulation of motor drives. It is known that any practical motor with appreciable moment of inertia takes longer deceleration time, which in turn depends on speed. Table 3 compares and contrasts the performances of the conventional PI and the proposed BELBIC controller schemes. The corresponding analysis illustrated in Figure 9 , depicts that the proposed BELBIC controller based chopper scheme has an edge over its conventional counterpart in terms of the steady state and transient state parameters. 
Conclusion
A BELBIC controller scheme based PMDC drive is proposed for orthopedic surgical simulators as it exhibits better transient and steady state performances when compared to traditional PI controller based systems. The proposed scheme has reduced peak overshoot, steady state error and decelerating time. As far as the chopper controlled PMDC motor drives used in orthopedic surgeries are concerned, the BELBIC scheme is more advantageous.
